
Many Items of a Newsy and Per¬
sonal Character!

COUNTY GOVERNMENT BILL.
JUc Salient Features as Given Out
by Chairman H. G. Ewart.
County ol Scotland Bill. To

Brine, in Norwegians.
Fire Insurance Bill.

I Special Uispatch to The ViglnlaOi
HAT.KIOH, N. C. February 21..

The county government bill is
dorfed, Chairman It. G. |Ewart,
«i the c immittee ol throo which
prepared the now bill, guvo 010
salient features. These uro as fol¬
lows: Three commissioners iu each
county, to be elected by the quali¬
fied Tutors at the uext general elec¬
tion. In tiny county where live ropu
table citizeus make oath that tho
financial affairs ol the county nro

being mismanaged, and upon u peti¬
tion of 200 citizens of tho county,
one-half of whom aro freeholders,
the resident or presiding Judge
Bbuil appoiut two good and lawful
citizens, who Shall bo known ns u
Co operativo Board ol Audit anil Fi¬
nance. This hoard is to act jointly
with the county oommissiouere, and
m all matters relating to Uuauoo a
vote of four members is required to
pass any measure and votes niiiHt bo
recorded on the record of iho conn-
ty commissioners. The Legislature
is to appoint Buch number ol magis¬
trates in it deems best, aud those
nro to hohl OÜloe nix years. Tho
Legislature is also to fill all existing
vacanoiea on tho lists of magistrates.
At the next general election each
township is to elect throe magis
trntcs, aud one will also be olooted
in each city or town of 1,000 inhabi¬
tants, These nro to hold office two
years. The county commissioners
are to pass upon tho bonds of coun¬
ty oflicors, but the lutter uro given
tno right of appeal to a judge at
chambers, School oommitteemen
aro to be selected by tho cutiulyoommissioners.
Tho bill to create tho county of

Scotland out Of part of liietinioud
county, which passed the House,
was to day unfavorably reported iu
tho Senate,
At Ivittroll yesterday Mr. B. A.Copehart aud Mrs, L. 0. Henry, a

daughter of the lato Hon. Iii F.
Moore, ol Raleigh, we're married.They am at old I'omt.
A Dakota preacher is now in theStato, with a view of bringing n

colony of Norwegians.
Deputy Collector W.O. Troy re

ports to Collector Simmons the setz
ure of a Go-gallon illicit distillerynear Fayettevillc,

Wtuhorne's Firo lusurancn bill10 made a special order in tho House
next Wednesday, It provides thatwhen a company insures property11 shall not be allowed iu any suit todeny that the valuation of the prop¬erty, us Blaterl in the policy, wns notits true value nt the timo of insur¬
ance, aud the value of tho property,as set but in the pulley, shall bobinding on hue odmpany. Tho com¬
pany shall bo allowed to show auddeduct from tbo valuo of tho prop¬erty any depriciation in the materialvuluo of the building occurring be¬tween dnto of policy and loss. Thobill also provides that no licenseshall be granted to any companywhich '.uis, after tho ratification ofthis ant, removed from a court intins State to a Föderal court anysuit brought against it by u citizenol this Stato to recover a loss on aninsurance policy. But the companyBball have the same right hb a oitizauto remove a suit from cno cuuuty to
uuotiiet county.Fx.May or !.Hyson, of Richmond,is here on business connected withbuilding and loan associations,Tho Republicans in this Stuto arcdivided as between McKinley andTom Reed as a Presidential choice.Perhaps McKinley rw a littlo iu thelead. Reed has kouio very earnestfriends.

'Uie House of Representativesheld its lirst night session las: night,Anil still tiioTo is no decision ofthe public printing question.'The Legislature will create a codecommission at three members. Abill to that efiVjot is iu baud. Ther,ois quite u scrnrnblo f<>r places in this,
BERKLEY BUIEFS.

Off to the M'ardi Gras. Lecture andE ii tertainmont.
Hon, 11. A, McCoy will accompanythe Lee Rifii a to Petersburg to-day.Messrs. W. .'. Hoard, SoargontW. L. Moore, Capt. M. O, Keelingand Corporal I. F. Woodsend, ofthe Norfolk Light Artillery Blues,of Norfolk, will leave to-night fortho New Orleans Mnrdi Gras, viathe Seaboard Air Line.
Miss Maggie Tatem,of the BerkleyMilitary Institute, gave an outertaiumunt last ni!;.ut at that institu¬tion.
Bev. II. N. Quisenberry leetnredlast night at Fourth Street BaptistChurch, Portsmouth, under dieauspices ol the l ouug People's Socioiy.
Mr. G, K. linker has bought thoresidence ami water front of Mr.(i< <i, Ooxson on Pear) street, Mr.Baker will erect a mncbino shop auiiFoundry ou tho situ in tho nearfuture.
invitations to tho "Littlo Folks"entertainment to be given ut Bylund Institute this evening at 7:30have been issued. Tho programmeis very pieusing, and wo predict acharming evening for all who nttend.
Little Miss Florence WilmotVinn, gavu a pretty party to tonfaule friends at Rylaud instituteyesterday afterMOon,

Here is a Letter,
just one out of hundreds that are com¬

ing in every day. We publish it for the
benefit of the women who read about

Pearline, but who still keep on washing
without it. in that needlessly hard and
wearing way. We omit name and address,

as requested :
^ys.

" Now I will tell you how JcameI to use your PEARUNE. H V have
taken tile 4 Ladies'q Home

Journal' for several years.
Three and a halfyears age,

every time Ipicked up my iJour-M nai to read, the first thing I would see
..j your advertisement andpicture ofPEARL¬

INE Igot so tired of looking at it, that I said I would get a

package and try it. The result was, when the package was goneT bought another package, und so I have done ever since. I never
think ofgoing to wash clothes since, without my PEARLINE. I
have recommended it to quite a number of people, who are now
using it, just from my recommendation. I have just written
this to you to let you know how highly I prize it. I don't want my
name and address to go before the public." tfi

so has white & dodson.
WIT'S THE PIHTTER WITH NBHFOLO SHCIETY ?

Call and examine our "beautiful line of Wheels"
at our annex on Main street.

Tiifiuue, Syracuse, Sterling, Road King, Düte.
"THAT'S THE LI INEZ."

WHITE & BQBSOW.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

- Wakes
(Viarveloiis Cures

EE jr^ Bloodi Poison
H Rheumatism
SEr and Scrofula
I*. i'. p. p. purifies t"« blood. hollo's on
» ,. thu weak mill debilitated, Kivusstrength to weakened nerves, expe-is*. dlsessos,|rivlnK the patient health and
¦¦. happiness wln.ro alcknoes, iflmmiyfeelings and lassitude iirst prevailed.
.t For iTlmarr.icoondary and tertiary¦yphlus, lorblood poisoning;, ihitou-rial poison, mularln. dyspepsia, and
¦n In all hlo"'l and stain disease*, likoblotchos, pimples, um chronic ulcers,>.. tetter,scaldboaa. hoiis, erysipelas,eczema neranvrav, without frar of

contradiction,that p. P. P. Isthebcati.i., purifier In ibo world,and makespositive, spoody and permanent curesIn mi eases.

^ Ladles whose systems ar» poisoned' ami wt.iHo blood in an Impure condl-
. tlon. duo to menstrual irregularities,aropeculiarly benefited t»y the won-' dorful tonic and i>)<>. >.i cleansing j.r.>i>-

fo. ertieaof ).. P. P..Prickly Ash, PokeBoot and Potassium.

Bprikopiklo, Mo., Auk. Mthi 1693.
, .1 can speak In the highest torms ofW1 vourmedlolne from my own poraonal
iw- knowledge. I waa affected with heart' disease, ploarlay dud rheumatism lorB>» « 3.'i v. ur-, was (routed by the vcrybOSC
u-__ phyalelana »nn spent i> andredi of dol«** I«r'-, tried bvery known remedy with-

- out Hndlni; rellof. I have only taken
ono bottle of i .nr» 1>. 1>. P., nn.l ran~

ohoorfully *ay it has done mo more
n>_ good han anything i have ever taken.loan recommend > >>ur medicine loalli**.-' euOorora ol the above diseases.

_. MRS. M. M. YI AP.Y.Springfield, Qreen County, Mo,

Pimples, Blotches^;
and Old Sores
Catarrh. Wlalaria
and Kidney Troubles

ovice
.<*3

.<&
Aro entirely rriuovcd l»y V
-Prickly Aah, Poke Hoot anil Polns- JS,luin. the gn:atuat blood puf Bel ou ""^ajsp

¦ -til*

mprp good than three

earth.
AnKRDP.nN. O.. Jnly 2X,Mns«r.s Lii'i'.MAN Bnos., M»riinunh,O.a.: DSAHSlRS.I bi>U(,*!lt a hotllu

your P. P. P. »1 HorspriiiR-a.Arli. .*t
It has dona me more good inau tht-wo

inth«' trenunont at the Hol Sprlntt.BcuJ thrue h'>ttlf.a <'. O.
Bespeetfully yours,

,l \s. M. newton,Aherdoeu, ltrown County, o.
<*ni>t. j. i). Jobneton.

Ti) all ithnm it mni/ concern: I hero
bv te^tlf7 to tlio wonderful proper! itts .<JJ£fof P. P. P. for iTitrtlons of ttio skin. I
Hiiffir.nl for several yearn with an tin*
HiKiitiv ami disagreeable eruption on
my lace. I tried every known reino-
dy I.in in vain,until P. P. P. was used,and urn now untlrely cur«»d.
ISlguud by) J. V. .1OHNST0N.

Snrauuab, Un.

-*S3*

.a»

..täS5

in advertising is likely to select the me-1
dium which offers the greatest number of
inches for the money. He is like the
fellow who selected the duce in prefer¬
ence to the ace, because it had more

spots on it. He thinks it worth twice as

much.

Sit in t'aaocr Cured.
icttimonyfrom the Mayor of S'quin.Tez.

BSQCIM. Tkx., January 11. l"fiX
Mr.*»as. i.irr.MAN linos., Bavannah,Oa.: QtntUmen.i have tried your P.P, ¦'. for a dlseaso of thu skin, usuallyknown an akin cauoer,of hlrty years'Standing, and found great relief: lr.' parities the blood and removes all Ir-

rltailon from Ilm .seat of the disease .nr.U prevents any spreading of t'io ^-tt%cores. I have taken flvoor six hotlk-sand feel confident that another course . *»gBwilt effect a eure. It has also relieved jt^_me from )ndli;eetl.ui nnd atuiuuuh

*

el p
-^fi»

troublua. Yours truly.
CAP r. W. M. RUST.

Attornay nt Law.

Book cn Blood Diseases Mailed free.
ALL DP.rtlOIBTS SELL IT.

LBPPRflASM BROS,
PROPRIETORS,

l.lpptunli'* Illook.HnviuiiiRh, Cin>

...USX-
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.

.
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Ti EXPERIENCED ADVERTISER
would much rather have a small ad¬
vertisement in a publication of real
value, with a long list ot regular readers,
than a half page in one of doubtful value.
He knows the value of the ace. It looks
small, but it wins every time.

Tu Ei Si Money. Time and TrouDle Ii Iis taiic, mm, mm,
Stoves, Elto., FROM

Join. B, Lou£hran9s Pioneer Instalment House, 205 and 207 Church Street,
ALL GOODS SOLD ON THESE EASY TERMS:

On a Bxll of $25 You Pay SOc. Cash, 50c. Weekly.Oa a BiU of $50 You Pay $1 Cash, Weekly.On a Bill ol ^75 You Pay $i.50 Cash, $l.sO Weekly.On a Bill of $iOO You Pay $2 Cash, $2 Weekly.Have you ever purchased goods on such easy terms? Well, if not call and look through my immensestock, where you'll lind everything pertaining to housekeeping up to date. You can avail yourself of the op¬portunity of refurnishing your home or oi selecting such articles as you may nee.! on the above terms.REMEMBER, 1 guarantee every article that goes out of my store tobe as represented ormoney refunded.

MEN'S, BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
Marked within the reach of all. A few more Suits left If in need of a good Suit now is the time to buy, asall that 1 have must, go to make room for my Spring Stock.

LOUghran3 SOS and 20-7 Church St.

1 "MS IflSTiTölll PflYS l\W DUDS THIS WEEK!

9

W

. Ight Hundred Rich, Beautiful 4-4 Chcnile table Covers, 5uc. each. These Covers arc worth $1.00, We .. dosud Importer's stock. Hicy arc wonderfully cheap. o. One case Boys' Heavy Seamless, Stainless, Hi.uk Ribbed Bicycle Hose, Sizes 7 to to l". at 17c, worth 35c. .. l ivc Cases Hamilton Mill Remnants, mill ends of finest tli<^- nnd wrapper prints, choice styles, navy ».«> grounds and light ombre effects, ten yard patterns, for 59ci S% Three Hundred Dozen White Fringed .Napkins, new colored borders, 60c. a dozen. %. Another Case of PureLlnen Hui k rowels, $1.50 a dozen: also Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 23x50, $3 a Doz. .o Hundreds oi Cases ol New Spring Goods now open. Corsets, Hosiery, Notions, White Goods, Muslin Under- .e> wear, Embroideries, Linens, etc. .
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CO A I . COAr,,

'I
Wholesale nnd Itctail Doalor iu

COAL !
^YolI soreene.l and froo-burning AN»THRAOITE COAL of nil nizea.

George's Creek Cumberland
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A Fresh Supplv ol' Splint Toni for grata*

just vcoeivod.
Also l'ocahoutas J.ump. lius-ell Crookand Tbaekcr tor 'piiok und

cheerful liroa.

Pine and Oak Wood
l'OCAHONTAS

STEAM,
COAL.

[The Nottingham&Wrenn Co.,
H2 MAIN STltEET, NORFOLK, VA.THONE No. 5.

WOOD AND COAL.
HUT. ANTHRACITE:

BTOYE.
EGG.

FCTINACE,
Well ecreouoJL.

FOR CRATES:
SPLINT (Krai Hldint).

BU8SBLL CHBRK,
FOCAIIONTAS LUMP.

TOM'S CKKEIC
QUAN1ITY AND QUALITY GUARAN¬

TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

CEO, W, TAYLOR & CO.,
NO. 47 GHANBY STREET.

ifiTPhone 3».

c o a. lTi
All kiude nnd niton of

Best Quality
Constiutlv on hand

LIME, CEMENT,
Plaster, Bricks, Laths.

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

Ä, Drain and Chimney Pipe.
ALSIO FANCY CHIMNEY CAPi.

BUTCHELDOn & COLLINS,
No. C5 WATER BTHEBT.

I'VT

nLLilUliiL

i R OS S i

ER
NEW ARRIVAL I

Madame Bans Geno, l onn I, at ;.0c
Great Worl i Alnmnao, ..» ¦.
Myster e-< of the OUltof Napoleon .r>0ft.
Remarka (Tory comical by Dill Nyo.

Prottv Valentines,
now anil Inesponaivo, a'.

mUWl Mi AM ART FLAGS,
12Ö Main Stseot.

tj»}' Phone, 7Jj._
.The Long Haired Lady is Here

.AND WILL HOLD.

DAILY COHSULTATKH mi

FOR TWO WEEKS,

regarding the Iroatmont of tbo hair n»4

¦calpi at

Gatiino's Norfolk Pharmacy,
W. R. MARTIN,

;i| MMN BTREET.
Irwin's Twin Citv Express

W. T. IRWIN & CO. PHOPKIETORS.
OPFIOK his \\ VIT'.K ST.. NORFOLK.VA
Ample fnciiitio-* for hauling :inythln(to and frumanywhore in the throo eitlotiTelephone No, ti. Chargua reasonably


